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ciety Jana. i l 1873, by tise then pastor, Rev, A. Cobeon,
with amembership0f 23. Froru riat date te tht present,
we have lest h y deatis 2, and by reMaIS 17. Wt now
iumber 37- During thla period we have forwarded te
tht Treasurer of tht W. F. B. tht suru Of $358. Oue
meretings are wcll attended, interesting, and profitable.
While we have thus aîri4sen te do something tcwards senti-
ing tise glatd news of salvation, te 0cr perisblng heatisen
ýistera, 0cr own soula have been abundantly svatered and
hlhsstd, and we have mnany times realized that truly Il i
is more btaaed te give than te receive." At firit we ex-
ptricnced tise difficssltyp alluded te io tise Oct. number of
tht Lstk-lack ef prayinV enta-but new we are 4 noble
band of tarnest praying sisters. Our meetings are mode
intercating, byý reading misaiensry intelligence, original
essaya, prayers, and musir. May tht g oea worc ge on
until 0cr aistera eves-ywhere, are uniled in tisis glorieus
work, doing lall we cao te isasttn tht dayw~hen tisose.who
are nec' in sin, sait be led te t<noiv Christ and him cru-
cified. CouNrv AGENtT.

COATICOOK, QuL.-Dear Mrs. Ne7wman-If it ia cet
tee late, I sheutd like te tell tise young readers cf tht
LWNK, 5nmethine about tise svorking cf tht " Mission
Banda" in Coaticeook, Que. Duriag tise winter we met
ooIy oncp ý çch mentis; these mneetings cf about one
bour, were sent in dtvetien and ruissioaary reading;
sad werc often very intèesting, and we hopt profitable,
te these wiso attended. - In May we began sjanie worlc,
suris as litIle banda can do, 'alïseIhund work plenty for
tise eIder cnles, wise gave us mucis rnoeuragement by
tistir presence and industr>'. Fremt this tiri we met
semi-monthly, tht first huer hein g spcnt in devetional
exercises, and ssudy of tise Sabbat h Srhool lecon ; tise
remaining rvo. heurs witb sur wcrk ; n this tht beys
%vere net left eut, wr feicid reeri fer chemn; and what is
isetter still, found theru willing io do it ;censequentl>' at
Our clesing sale, we bil some card board werk tisat we
migbt net have had, only for the 'villiegneso of tise boys
te de I "Wat they cccli." Tise yeung ladies were un-
tiring in their efforts; and their happy faces and bssy
fingera, shoîved us that their berns wert in their WOrk,
and eften brought forns congratulator>' rcmarký, (rem
those wbe cisanced te sec theru tisus engaged. Circusu-
stances rompelled us te cdose ocr mi>sionary ycar one
mentis eorlier thonsu ual. We cloard s'ith a concert by tise
children, and sait of articles they had mode during the
summer, this with tise contents cf ilcir " Mission Boxes,"
gave eSc Band tirettes dollars, thirty-sevea centa, te
send for tise suppert of Relluu Lsts-ruç an tise Samulcetta
Seminary. In ccnaecticn With uur Band wr have two
boxes at Dixville, one at Magog. Wr art glati te state
that rereni>' there bas hemn a M ission Bond erganized
at Diaville, Wbicis opens witis great promise.. We have
learord tise value e! mission baxes ameng risildren. L2st
year fromt larnston, Freddie and Ernie sent us $3 frets
their box; thia ytar, $2.50, and Frankie $i, Chanlie front
Eaton, 35 cts. These contributions go by themselves te
Mr. MeLaurin for a spciiprer e eLzrs
mention thia te preve tievalue of mission bexes amosg
tise rbildren ;full resuits may net be norve hert ; but
they Wl11 

tell in cternity. Six years a ge ont littîr boa
began its WOrk ri aîpair of' hands to help it, fira: year
~ tbered enly s$1.25 ; or four years the litile banda
gve bren sulent and crild, but tise littît boa is working

still, and la nec' supperting Nitter Philip in "lThe Semai-
nary.» Ont thing pieasing. and Werthy of notice is, tise
rise&rulnesa mass:fested by botis otd and yotreg, in our
Miasionary werk during thse post year ; and I trust wc

have realized as neyer befote, the blessedness of workiong
for tise Master E..

-Pi-N GROVz, N. S-lt i5 saine time since we have
gîven. any account of ourselves,- te 0ur old friend the
LINat, whose monthly visita mccl a cordial ivelcome'la
our houses.

The institution of the cisurcis known as Pine Grave
Missionary Aid Society, stUl has ans exiatence. Regular
monthly meetings are sustained, yet we deeply regret the
the lac of true missionary seal amonig us. We were
cheered and encouraged b>' a visit from our brother and
aister Churchsill, in August lait. Oh that some of tise
spiuit of deep devotion for tise sake of those perisbing

cnessa rqt upon us. A Society wsfo rmèd at Brook.
-lyn, aothu ;ectien of ibis church, a yeur aga la workirsg
surccessfully. Money raised by tise P. G. MWs S. $36.

Our Missiobl Band. thetI Eastern Light." raises annu-
ally the gurta of $18, for tht support of a littie girl in Mre.
Arcisibald's scisool. Hew amati and insignificant Ibis
sermo, wiscn we think of the Father's gift te cave -us
front tise consequences of gin, yet we knew tisat even the
iittle, if donc front love ta Him, will be accepted. In
clesing, we heartil>' respond te the words of our estrtaed
Presidrot in ber address at Amherst, 'lHaving bren
callîid hy aur Master, by our beaigisted sisters, and by
the churches, and having put ocr band te the piougs, we
will neyer look back."

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.

How Faith Made thse Yesterdays Bright
.1)

1I will take ont of the missionary jugs, and I wil t
te md the yesterdiys, toi," said littlt Faitis Aine!7

tsoking up in Mrs. Preston'à facé.
It was the afternoon for the Seaside Workers te meet

at the parsonage. A goodl>' number cf boys and girls
had asstmbled, and among theru was Faith Arnold, a
littlt girl ten yçars old. For the luat half-heur tse isad
beec aitting, wvith rosy checira and brigbt cyts, liatening
te tise story of the yester.days wisicb Mns Preston the
mrnister's wife, was reading. Tise stery told of a Îittle
girl who waa te impatient and stîfisis thait shte marred thse
brightneas of every to-da), and muade aIl tht ytsterdays
darir, thercby. If she had only been toving and helpful
to'these arocad ber, tisen might tht yesterdays have been
radiant ivitis light.

" Ont way of making tht yesterdaya bright," said Mrs.
Preston, laying aside her bosr,' "is b y working and pray-
tng for tht childrcn acroas tht cas who have neyer beord
the. name of Jesua. AIl that we do te makle them happy
will brinsg joy te our own isearts.2'bThn, peinting te a
table en whirh wae a row of miaalonary jugs, she added:

"Whoc will talle one of these, and try ta fl] it with
pennies ?»

Littlt Faits was the first te tesperd, and ccming ta
Mrs. Preston'g aide, ahe said:

I witl taire a missioary, jug, and I will try te mind
tiseyesterdays, toc." Tht other cilidren quickly followect
Faith's example, and the juga wtre soos taken.

Mr Prestos came in juat at this moment and tcld the
children he wecld give a bandsome bookt ýs.the ont whe
glraeed thetoast pennirs, and said tisaI the breaklng of
thrjugs wosld taire place at tht next NretngFaith Arnold vialked horne w th ber blead fuît of mis-
sionaryjugsand thse yesterdavs. She found, ne dlficcliy
in %2'dng friendi te htlp bier ralse the deslred money.


